2023 CONSERVATION TREE PROGRAM ORDER FORM

Name __________________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City, Zip _________________________________________
Telephone _______________________________________
Email ____________________________________________

• Each species must be ordered in lots of 25
• Sales Tax is calculated by the county in which the
  order will be picked up.
• You will be contacted after April 1 to pick up
  your order.
• The Upper Big Blue NRD will plant orders (within
  the District’s boundaries) of 150 or more for an
  additional $1.18/tree. Call 402-362-6601 for
  assistance creating a planting plan.

RESERVE YOUR SEEDLINGS BY MARCH 31

Small Acreage Packages contain 10 each of five species, 50 trees total, for $60 plus tax—a great value! LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE

West Package
- Ponderosa Pine
- Rocky Mountain Juniper
- Bur Oak
- Chokecherry
- American Plum

East Package
- Bur Oak
- Peking Cotoneaster
- Swamp White Oak
- Crabapple
- McKenzie Chokecherry

Wildlife Package
- Chokecherry
- Elderberry
- American Plum
- Golden Currant
- Red-Osier Dogwood

Flowering Package
- Serviceberry
- Red-Osier Dogwood
- Common Lilac
- Crabapple
- Caragana

Seedling Bundles contain 25 each of a single species and cost $1.18 per tree ($29.50 per bundle) plus tax.

Conifers
- Black Hills Spruce
- Co. Blue Spruce
- Eastern Red Cedar
- Jack Pine
- Norway Spruce
- Ponderosa Pine
- Southwestern White Pine

Deciduous
- Cottonwood
- Hackberry
- Honeylocust
- Silver Maple

Fruit & Nut
- Black Walnut
- Bur Oak
- Catalpa
- Crabapple
- Hazelnut
- Manchurian Apricot
- Red Oak
- Swamp White Oak

Shrubs
- American Plum
- Buffaloberry
- Caragana
- Chokecherry
- Chokecherry
- Cotoneaster
- Elderberry

Your Cost (Number of Small Acreage Packages Ordered ______ x $60) + (Number of Seedling Bundles Ordered ______ x $29.50) = $___________

SALES TAX (7.5%--Geneva, David City, York) (7%--Clay Center, Hastings, Osceola, Seward, Wilber) or (5.5%--Aurora) ______/$__________

Your Total = $___________

Please Note: Seward Sales Tax will INCREASE to 7.5% in JANUARY, 2023.

Please Return with Payment to: Upper Big Blue NRD
319 E 25th St
York, NE 68476

OR ORDER ONLINE AT WWW.UPPERBIGBLUE.ORG/TREES BY FEBRUARY 10

--NRD USE ONLY--
DATE ENTERED _________ CALLED / MAILED / ONLINE / E-MAIL / WALK-IN
DATE PAID _________ CHECK # _________ CASH ____ CC ____ ONLINE ____
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS ____________________________________________